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1'Ritcs Planned Sacred Heart Parish PlansValley News

Stottiman News Service Festival Dinner at GervaisOh Thursday
BttiihaVtWf Rrvtr St.lr.m.. Nwi Sfrvtr. hp hoUrg o( , pw

GKRVAIS Final plans are being ''lulta and 50c tor kiddies. GamesSILVERTON Private funeral
services will be held tor William comnlrted for the annual fall festi- - wffl e held throughout the after.

"Kv. V
Lawrence Murphy, 70, Thursday at val and turkey dinner of Sacred nnon nd 'here wilt also be a coun- -

10 a.m. at the A. J. Rose Son Heart Parish which will be held try store, ice cream and pop booth.
Funeral home, S. E. tth Alder, Sunday. Aug. 26. The dinner is bhy sitting room for the
Portland, with military rites at the again being held in the Gervais convenience of parents with small
Willamette National Cemetery. I'nion High School auditorium as children.

Murphy, a disabled veteran of the more spacious facilities will Proceeds from tie dinner will be
World War 1, died Saturday at the accomodate a larger number of ""d ,0 reduce the debt on the new
Portland Veterans Hospital. He had guests at one time. parochial school which was ecu-bee-n

hospitalized most of the past Chairmen for this vear's annual Died last vear for the first time.

Pilgrimage Route at
Mt. Angel Prepared

luuim nwi .rvk. . of the Business Men's club, the
MT.1 ANGEL Mt. Angel busi- - 'mm set the crosses which stand at

ner men took timt out Saturday ' 1" high, 75 feet apart on
to co to Crooked Finger and set up alternate aides of the wide sawdust
Urge rustic crosses all along the P'h ln which many thousand
balfmilr Marian Pilgrimage, route. will Wednesday in the annual

Led by Carl Mucken. president
' pilgrimage of prayer to Holy Roa--

ary Chapel. There will be two pro- -

seven years in Oregon during the dinner include Mr. and Mrs. Mar.Tne committees are preparing to
aummer and in Florida during the tin Schlechter. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Winter. Schlechter. Mr .and Mrs. Martin

serve an even larger number of
guests than attended last year.
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cessions, one at 2:30 p.m. and one
at I p.m.

Large blue and white banners of
plastic cloth were attached to the
cross pieces on Monday. The cross-
es were made by Carl Huebsch, a
member of the club, from young
fir trees cut down while clearing
the grove to be used as the start-
ing point for the. pilgrimage.. A,

flood light at each cross will out-

line and light the path for the nigitf

mum

He was born Dec. 3. 1883, in sei(eri Mr. an Mrs. .h Schlech-Brookly-

N Y. and came to Sil- - ler Jne Saalfeld and Miss Lily
verton from Rosehurg in IMS,
ins in the Brush Creek area. r)lnncr be served between

Survivors are his widow. r.thel, wilh ,amiMjon bfin! tl.a for
Silverton; two Mrs. ,.,
Ralph W. 'Marion) Evans,' Winter .
Haven. Fla . and Mrs. John F. BurjlIarS IjCaVC
(Marjorie) Wikoff, Salem; one
grandson and one great grand-- !)( , Llltlc oMOrCdaughter. , i

He had been a member of the DENVER. UJ-v- About, the only
Roseburg Masonic Lodge and of thing burglars didn't take in a
the Delbe'rt Reeves American Le- -' weekend job. the manager of a
gion Post in Silverton. I swimming pool construction firm

,aj,j Mon(jayt wa, the hole itself.
Following the urge, of people Raymond P. Sweeney said the

who want ''a little place in the burglars drove off with 75
more peo-- J crete moulds and complete div-pl- e

are living in rural areas in ing tower. The loot was valued

SILVKRTON-- To Mr. and Mrs.
William Readyi Scotts Mills, a son,
.Aug. 10, at the Silverton Hospital.
- To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hens.
Silverton, a son. Aug. 10, at the pilgrimage.

The Crooked Finger women, asSilverton Hospital,
To Mr. and Mrs. Dale Miller, Sil sisted by some of the men, are DALLAS. Oro. A oast county fair champion. Don! Cat! of Podoo (rioht). lands har oxporitneo

verton, a daughter, Aug. 10, at the erecting four of the six targe
to a young 4-- H thoop club mimbtr, Elaine Snowdon, alto of Pad, by giving instruction inSilverton hospital.

x. .rt in : i
how to proporo shoop for showing at rht Pofc county fair, Aug. 24-2- 6 at Rkkrtall. Donol

was showmanship champ In tho I9SS count fair. at 13.690,the U. S. today than there are ac-

tual farmers.

Girl to Leave For Wedding

shrines to bold the statues depict-
ing the queenship ofary. The
other two. Queen of the Rosary,
and Queen Conceived Without Sin,
will be put up by Father Alcuin
Heinel and his Rosary Guild- - of
Portland and by the pastor and
parishioners of St. Paul's church in
Silverton.

A special Joy to the hardworking
people of Crooked Finger, Mt. An-

gel and other communities that
have been assisting with the work,
is the new wide highway passing in
front of the church which was com-

pleted
'

on Friday. -

lutnawa Ntw Sfrvirt n September Miss McKinney

SPRING VALLEY Miss Phyllis 'will marry SP 3 Robert McCand- -

The V. S. Army abolished flog-

ging as punishment on Aug. 5, 1861.

Since then: guard house or kitchen
police.

kips Hsd And Ctar

Ifchy Skin Rash!

To Mr. and Mrs. Allen Seldner,
Montana, a daughter, Aug. 11,. at
the Silverton Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Luht,
Molalla. a son. Aug. 11, at the Si-
lverton Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sealnn,
Woodburn, a son. Aug.- - 11, at the
Silverton Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beyer,
Woodburn, a daughter, Aug. 12, at
the Silverton Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Van Lieu.
Woodburn, a son, Aug. II, at the
Silverton Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs., Clarence Rohrs,
Molalla, a daughter, Aug. 13, at
the Silverton Hospital.

son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.McKinney. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben McKinney of Spring Val'

Service Is Our Business
RADIO AND

TELEVISION SERVICE

We are equipped la service
all makes of TVs, Radios,
Tape Recorders and Phono-
graphs. '

BYER and BECHTEL

RADIO & TV Service
231S Stale St. Ph.

SALEM
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McCandlish of Salem.
They plan to remain in Germany

14 months before returning to the
United Slates.

Mrs. McKinney will stay about a
month and visit in Switzerland,
England, Scotland. Ireland and a

ley, will fly to New York on Aug.
22 where she will board a plane on
Aug. 24 for Frankfurt, Germany.

Accompanying her 'will be her
mother.

Sales A Sorvico 42371
BETTER SERVICE ON

ANY MAKE
'M EKjUIStl...jjjtaCl

I lllickil...tcneijul -
iemo, a doctor's antiseptic,
promptly relieves itching, stops
eratchinsr and so helps heal and

SERVtCC STATIONS, INC.lear surface rashes. Buy Ertra fU and it'sdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shep-ar- d

of Zena, was taken to the Sa Ooan A.M. lo 9 P.M.number of other countries before
returning home by plane to New- -RIDING NOT FOR CLIMBER Strength Ztme for zemolem General Hospital Friday night. stubborn cases !SEATTLE Philip Bartow York and back to Salem by train.

She waa taken iH tn- - Salem-- during thlnkir he wiH otiekMe lb safety tthe evening and kept at the hospi of mountain climbing. The veterVnlley
Ilriefs 9tal over night for observation for

a heart ailment.

Lineal Miss Alpha Lodgston of

Lincoln spent the week end in Ash- -

fAudior
an member of the Mountaineers'
Club has climbed peaks . arid

trained novice climbers without
an accident. On bicycle ride in

park, he hit a concrete barrier
and went to a doctor with cracked
ribs and body bruises.

Tl'RNER The Turner Mill Creek

at the home of William Hennies to 'nd. Owon, attending the Shake- - Climatrol
sperian Festival.

Dirtct-- f iff d! Cm Unit Ht
Plcwy oi host at low cost , . . casst- -- FASTER SERVICE
psct, and spwe-Hi-a . .
plrtelr ancwiblt from th
lor ckanina. The Trp 160 Sus-

pended Usui HesKt Usl baat

plan for the fall shows..

Zeaa Mrs. Etlie Henry, former
Zena resident is resting well in

Salem Memorial Hospital after sill

fering a stroke. Her condition is

reported good but she will have to
remain in the hospital another 10

days and she is not allowed to
have company.

Slaylos Ward's Gift Shop owned
by Everett Ward is undergoing a
remodeling. A new modern plate
glass window is being installed
u hirh will imnrnve the disDlav of

oune far shops, ttwuns,
plana, etc All Wed ncet

MiuctKm lot unbibrf. Uniqua
horiiontal nibulsr best nchsna

--J 1,1 lot eitra eflkitncr, loaart bio.
Aik oe ftn aaj aaeess

"merchandise.
321 N. Hik SL Phone.y t

Zeaa Muui Ds r I a Shepard.
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Jjf' Ji PiPetine completed! The 1486-mil- e pipeline
""'l

' "'Xf that will bring Natural (ias to this area has

,
jZMS Jtvijy J&iif y

V j iwJr just been completed, and now awaits final ULitr

ortabl loctric
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NEW MOTOR
NEW FOOT
CONTROL
NEW CARRYING
BASE

Per Week
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testing. This means that the amazing new

fuel Natural Gas is only a matter of days

away. This means now is the time to sign tip

for natural gas in order to receive this miracle

fuel for this winter. Don't delay. Ask for a free

estimate to convert to natural gas from your

nearest gas company office or heating appli-

ance dealer. There is no obligation, This free

estimate is another service offered to you by

your gas company.

c--. km, 7-;- -..

PHONE

4-71-
02

For Free

Home Demonstration

No Obligation

MORSE
SEWING
CENTER

' 1007 Fairgrounds Road
Hollywood District

fhona J

I 2007 G r'TTir

I? & Son
540 Hood SI.

PH. 3 3603
FREE SEWING LESSONS

4


